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fsLSpinninst- The process of "wet'splnning was a malor improvement in the splnning of fine flax

yarns & led to a production boom in the 6arly 183Os with a substantial incrcase ln the number of

finished splndles produced. The process lnvented in 1814,flrst used sold watar with the flax being
"' dlpped prior to final drawing &tirvisting into yarn, the water neutralised a gummy substance

wlthin the flax called'Pectose". Wet spinning at first was not a great success and was abandoned

until improvements were made ln l8l!5, the number of "leas' of flax yarn being produced

increased from 2G120 (a lea Is a measurle of yam expressed as the length per unit weight, usually

the number of leas per pound). The splndles were steeped in water prlor to belng loaded onto the

spinning frlme, however care had to be taken as if the spindtes were steeped for too long it would

destroy the flbres. From 1827 the uie of hot water became the preferred method of wet splnning

as this taused a chemlcal reaction to take place, pafting the fibres and allowing flne yarn to be

spun. The rovlng on the spindle of the spinnlng frame continuously passlng throuth a trough of

hot water prior to helng drawn & turisted lnto the flnlshed yarn. The traditional process of

spinning by hand on a wheel used a basic form of wet spinning, the splnner using their sallva on

the flnSers while feedlng the flax flbres through to the splnning wheel, At larBo Mill the 1851

census lists 4il flax splnnerc emptoyed with a roughly equal split between males & females both

young & old. Some spinners were married couples working alongside one or more of their

children.

$A1ggLAs there was no slgn of any maionry support to form staircases, le. The ground floor brlck

floorlng ran throuth the whole floor area the stairs must have been of timber construdion.

Masonrv walls:- During the construction of Seatoun Place ln 1983 it was dlscovered that the

masonry walls of the mill buildlngs were founded on bedrock for stabillty, likewise the
foundations of the new houses were built off the same rock using mass concrete fill.

sluice control access floor

$
Factorv Actsi: From the early 1800's there had been attempts to rcgulate working hours &

condltions. These however weng effectively unenforced until the act of 1833 when lnspectors were

employed. fhe t833 act detalled the conditlons withln which chlldren could be employed;- No

child under the age of 9 years was to be employed, emptoyers must have an age certificate for

children of 9-IB gears & they were to work no morc t'lran t hours per daV. Children betsreen 13 &

1g yearc were to work no more than 12 hours per day, no children were to work at night. Two

hours schooling td be provided for each child per day. The regulatin! of working hours was

extended by an Act of t&f4, the 1847 Act (known as the 10 hour Act) was demanded by mlll

workers. The Acts also covered ventilation, sanltation, guarding of machinery, whitewashing of

interiorc & accident recording. Durint an inspection of Largo Mill in 1841r r. A Stua6 inspeclor

found a young person who's certiflcate of age seemed doubtful they had aftained the age of 13,

the oblectlon was sustained by the mill owner (lessee David Leslie) and the young person was

either dismissed or employed as a child inder the age of 13, qhich by law they were entitled to

be.

fire,oroot cgnstrttgtlon;: Although the introduction of gas llghtlng was a maior improvement with

regards to the preventlon of fires within textlle mills, airbome dust & fibres along with thc 8as

lightlng still produced a high risk of fire. Thc first mills to adopt fireproof construction were built in

Shropshlre & Derbyshire ln the 179(rs. Cast iron columns supported cast ircn beams betnrcen

which brick "Jack arches, were built, finlshed on top wlth flagstones or terracotta tiles. Some mills

used iron roof trusses to further minimise the risk of fire spread. Laryo Mill as seen in the partly

demolished photogra'phs clearly dld not adopt fireproof construction with the upper floors and *

roofs all being of timber construction. This I can only alrume was due to the small size of the mill

& the additional cost of flreproof constructlon.
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Roqfina;-all of the buildings were
roofed with clay pan tlles, possibty
brought to lergg fromthg lorer

countrles as ballast in shlps re-
loadlngwith coal orsalt. 'Pan- is

Dutch for tile. The first tile factory in
Scotland was set up by William
Adam, malEon & arshitect at
l.inl(town of Abbotshall, lftkcaldy in
1714 urhich repllcated the Dutch tle.
The varlous phortogaphs of the
parttetly demolished mlll conftrm the
iootof tm mil house was also

"sar*ed" with roftrirood boarding on
top of the raftarc and possibly ,

'pugged'behreen the tlle straps,
putBlng was a rougtr plaster coating
applied in order to draught proof the
roof, due to the attic storcV (orf,atl
being used for working in and the
rafurs being unlined lntemally. The

roofofthe steam engine house

however clearly shows no

sarling/pugging; this constrrrction

would presumably have been

.' adopteU in orderto ventilatq the
building and allow the heat
pqoduged"by the boilei and en8ine to

' escapE throutlfthe oPen rcof
struciure &tlleswhich did not lap
-each 

othertightty.

Counfing house;- The oilflcg, werc
rccords urere kept on flaxdelineries,

Vam dlspatche4 ghlpilng chartercd,
gas & sham coals delivera4
employee timekccPlng &mges Paid

out. The targo couming house is

desct{bed in 184it ai being "uP the
brae behlnd the mill; accessed bY a

stone stair, with.flax warchouse

beneath'. This was et a later stage

convert€d to a ma0aters house.

Havin8 ttre countlnghouse on ilre
upper storey made ft secure. l'cin
remember seeing irun "crucks" for
strap hintes on the stonewort iambs
of onewlndoq priesumablVto '

r support stout timber shut'terc, which
would be secured from within

heckle house


